Inhibition of hepatic triglyceride secretion and exogenous triglyceride clearance in the cholestatic rat.
Extrahepatic biliary obstruction in humans and rats leads to hypertriglyceridemia. The observed hypertriglyceridemia could result from either a defect of plasma triglyceride (TG) catabolism or hepatic over-production of TG. To examine these questions we have used the rat model to determine hepatic TG secretion by the Triton WR-1339 methodology (inhibition of peripheral lipolysis) and exogenous TG clearance (after i.v. injection of Intralipid). Four groups of rats were studied: group OB--48 h post-operative--bile-duct obstructed; group DV--bile diverted; group SC--sham-operated controls; and group FC--48 h fasted, unoperated controls. The hepatic TG secretion rate for group OB rats was a factor of 7 lower than that of either group SC or FC, and 5 times lower than that for group DV. There were no differences between the hepatic TG secretion rates of groups DV and FC or SC. After i.v. injection of Intralipid, plasma TG decreased with first-order kinetics. The rate constant was taken as the exogenous TG clearance rate (ETGCR). Mean ETGCR for group OB was a factor of 3 lower than that for either control group; while the ETGCR for group DV was equivalent to the control groups. Thus biliary diversion does not affect hepatic TG secretion or the ETGCR. The apparent cause of the hypertriglyceridemia of cholestasis in the bile-obstructed rat is impaired plasma TG catabolism.